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same period of 1908 there were 27 mar
riages, 183 births and 118 deaths.

The assessment and frontage mea
surements for three local Improvements 
were confirmed at last night's court of 
revision, namely, a water main on 
Huntley-street and one on Soudan-ave
nue, and a concrete sidewalk on Ken- 
smgton-avenue.

Harry Wiltshire of Lansing has pur
chased Edwin Jackson’s farm, on con
cession 2 of West York, consisting of 
160 acre#. The price Is reported as be
ing 89000.

The congregation of Zion Baptist 
Church held their picnic to Bond’s Lake 
to-day. ——

Mrs. R. Meaker of Davlsvllle was to
day the recipient of her late husband’s 
Ini- urance—82000—fromjthe A.O.U.W.

James Farewell, late? clerk at G. E. 
Coon’s grocery store, has gone to the 
Northwest.

I 184 passed. St. Clair, 96 wrote, and 
l 87 passed.

A number of accounts were ordered 
to be paid.

It "was decided to ask 
council to levy 81000 etxr 
purpose of fitting up more class room, 
and securing teachers. The chairman 
of the property committee was In
structed to have the halls of 6t. Clair- 
avenue school cleaned. The commit
tee was also Instructed to prepare a 
class room In the basement of An- 
nette-street schooL The management 
committee was Instructed to secure 
the services of three teachers for the 
permanent staff and two occasional 
teachers.

The Independent Order of Foresters 
Court Toronto Junction and Compan
ion Court Stephenson held a success
ful concert In St. James’ Hall.
Rev. Mr. McGilllvray delivered an 
address. After the concert refresh
ments were served.

At 11.30 last night a false alarm 
sent In from box 53, corner of
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.................. Oct. 2
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Broctoviille.............. Sept 10, 11, 12, 13
Brighton ........
Bruce Mine» .
Burks /Falls .
B Unford ..........
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ifBaa-rie ............ ....
Baysvtlie..................
Ban River................
Beeton »......................
Beoher ................. ....
Beaohlburig ...............
Berwick ....................
Belleville .... ........
Bimbrook..................
Bdbceygeon .. 
Bowtmanville .. .., 
Bothiwell’s Comers
Bladketock .............
BlyUh ..........................
■Bradford ........ . .
Braoefbrfdge ........
Brussels ..................
Brigdien ....................

mPleads Lack of Tim» to Prepare 
Defence—Big Local Option 

Meeting—-County News.
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PORT CREDIT.

Mass Meeting Decides to Aek for a 
Vote Next January.

Vfldgintance Suffic 
“ m to Report 

while,U.S. Di: 
Somethin# ti 

Otm Defence.

was
Grove-avenue and Keele-street.
C.P.R. department responded. A num
ber of false alarms have been sent in 
recently.

The list of successful candidates of 
the mid-summer examinations of To
ronto Junction College of Music are: 
Plano (preliminary), Cassll Selby, Ed
na WaJkefleld, Jack McEachern, Grace 
Goodfellow, Mildred Pready (honors).

Pass—Evelyn Turner.Fannle Coliton, 
Madeline McCullough. Piano (first 
yea)—Jessie Robinson, Jack Ambly, 
Ray Doroaoley (honors). Pass—Wil
liam Plunkett, Eisle Hill, Edna Noble, 
Blanche Thomas, Julia Modson, Reta 
Heintzman. Plano (second year)—Wil
liam Smith (honors). Pass—Pearl 
■Williams, Jeane Bryce, Jennie Clen- 
dt nr.an, Leslie Rhode, Ina WeathertH. 
Plano (third year). Pas's—Edith 
Cadenhead, Ella Grelg. Plano gradu
ation—Stella Rowntree (honors). 
Theory of music (second year)—Wil
liam Smith, Irene Gilbert, Beatrice 
Mowatt (first class 
Bryce (honors), 
and Wesley 
year)—Pearl Stone (honors). Pass— 
Elias Hill, Maggie Robinson. Vocal 
(second year)—Frank Whetter, Hazel 
Hathoway (equal and first-class hon
ors). Pass—Ethel Savage. ,

The Heintzman scholarship was won 
by Jessie Robinson and Stella Rown
tree, and the scholarship given by 
the college was won by Cassle Selby, 
Hazel Hathoway and Frank Whetter.

EAST TORONTO. .July 9.—There Is 
no doubt a disposition to keep on do
ing the work as It was done, said Ma
gistrate Ellis this afternoon, when 
summing up the case of the G. T. R., 
charged with violating the Lord's Day 
Act, by the moying of unnecessary 
freight. After three or four adjourn
ments it was thought that the matter 
would this morning . be pushed to 
some sort of a conclusion. H. S. Osier, 
K.C., acting for the G. T. R., declined

of
PORT CREDIT, July 9.—At a meet- 

lri gof representatives from all parts 
of Toronto Township, held at Cooks- 
vllle, last night, John Miller of Port 
Credit, presiding, it was decided to pe
tition the municipal township council 
and Etreetsvllle Town Council to sub
mit a local option bylaw at the next 
municipal elections. Rev. Dr. Pidgeon 
of Toronto Junction was present and 
siioke regarding the working of the 
act in that town. The gathering was 
a most enthusiastic one.
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The Well-Dressed if \
«

Cay 77 Kto enter any pled In the matter at all, 
alleging that time enough had not oeen 
given.

Crown Attorney Drayton suggested 
that Mr. Osier could argue from the 
records, but the latter objected. As
sociated with Police Magistrate Ellis on 
the bench was Magistrate Clay, while 
County Constables Burns and I Con
stable Simpson, who were largely In
strumental in securing the evidence, 
were in attendance. The.jgouncjl çnam- 
ber was filled with witnesses and spec-

VSiledon . 
Jediohla

Call .Man: ACa ifWEST HILL. Oassedmam ................
Ommipfoellford..........
Castleton .................
Car» ...........................
Caitmr ibellvlUe ........
Oookstowm .i... ...
Odbdeei .....................
Cornwall ....................
Coe HIM ......................
Col link wood ........
■Comber........................
Colborne.......... , ...
ClarksbU'Pg ...............
iDelawaire....................
Desdxxro ......................
Delta .........................
Dordhe&ter ................
Durham ............ . ..
■Dundalk ...................
Dunnvlffle .................
Dumchurch ............
iDrumbo .................
Dresden ....................
Ettnwale.............. ..
Emedale ...................
Emo ...........................
Erin-...........................
Essex .........................
Exeter
Fengius ....................
Fevers ham................
Fenwick.....................
Fenella .....................
Fort E?Me ..... ...
Florence .....................
Flesherton................
Fraunkford .................
Franikvlllle .............. ..
Galt ..............................
Georgetown .. ....
Gore Bay ..................
Gooderham .............
Gordon Lake ..........
Glencoe....................
Grand Valley ........
Guelph ............ ...
Hanover ....................
Halliburton ...............
Harrlstoo ..................
Harrow......................
Hlgthgate ................
Holstein ....................
Huntsville................
Ilderton ....................
Ingersol l ....................
Jarvis ..........................
K eene ........................
Kemble......................
KemiptvilUe ..............
Kin-mount................
Kllsythe................. .
Klrtoton .................
Lis towel ..................
Lansdowne ..............
Lakefleld .................
Lang ton ....................
L’Amable .................
Leamington ............
•Little Current ..
Lindsay ................... ’.
Lombardy .. ....
SLortnig ........................
Lyndhurst ... .....
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kIt is only a difference in tailor's 
art that distinguishes the welt- 
dressed from the ordinarily- 
dressed man.

Our TWO-PIECE SUITS
represent the highest quality of 
the tailor’s art in Canada. Every 
suit is distinct in materials, style, 
character and workmanship.
We are showing TWO PIECE 
SUITS, in the most exclusive 
light-weight summer styles, Eng
lish Flannels, Worsteds and 
Serges; greys, light and dark, 
shadow - plaids, stripes and 
checks ; two and three-button 
sacque coats—single and double- 
breasted. Pria

Scarboro oPeople Want Council t
Keep Company to Old Schedule.

WEST HILL. JUly 9.—A good deal 
of adverse criticism is expressed re
garding the failure of the township 
council to compel the Toronto and 
York Radial Railway Co. to live up to 
their agreement in the running of 
cars to West Hill.

At a meeting of the township coun
cil, recently held, F. H. Richardson 
and Traffic 
for the company, applied for and se
cured permission to institute a half 
hourly service at the easter nend. In
stead of half-hourly as heretofore. 
On Saturday afternoon the company 
continue the half-hourly service, but 
it is understood that this Is optional 
with the latter.

Where patrons miss the car by a 
few minutes and are compelled to 
wait another hour, the latter fall to 
see the wisdom of the councils action. 
The latter reserve the right to com
pel the company to re-establish the 
half-hour service, and a petition will 
probably be presented asking that this 
be done.
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Rev. Dr. J. G. Shearer, late general 
secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance, 
was present In an unofficial capacity.

Mr. Drayton put W. H. Cooke, tele
graph operator In the York yaras, thru 
a short examination, eliciting the fact 
that on the day In question. April 21, 
some trains were made up in me local 
yards.
' In order that he could assist Mr. 
Cooke In his answers. W. H- . arrell. 
terminal—superintendent, was sworn.

“Perishable freight" was classified 
by Checker Cassidy as consisting of 
canned goods, fruit, butter, eggs,cheese, 
sugar, cigars, liquids, household ^joods. 
The company had carried granite on 
the day in question, and Magistrate 
Ellis said, “You did a not of unneces
sary work on that Sunday by bringing 
in those cars from Mimico. Only the 
two witnesses were examined, when 
the magistrate adjourned the case for 
a week, in order to give the G. ,T. R. 
time to prepare a defence.

Men’s 2-Piece Summer Suits, Regular 8.58, 
9.00, 9.50,10.00 and 10.50, to 

Clear Thursday at 5.95
ifOct. to give nisi 

ed to the T 
There 1» 

nilnation o 
thorities to 
If he can be brought. 
Toronto show that ai 
prevails tberè In reg 
live. He Is frequent 
a millionaire brewer 
victim of a mighty co 
ital. He never has 
millionaire stage, altj 
slderable fortune, and 
the brewery business 
overwhelming as ri 
they did weaken his

. .. Sept. 26,

ifSeipt. 24,
.........  Oct.
Sept. 24. 
..Oct. 3, 

Seipt. 17,

Manager Wilson, acting ■

55 75 only Men’s Unlined Two-Piece Suits, light
55 tweeds, homespuns and wool crashes, light greys -and fewa». 
55 in mottled effects and stripes, made in single-breasted sack, 
55 also some three-buttoned double-breasted, with long Q B 

roll, sizes 34 to 42, to clear Thursday at

Men’s 3.00 Trousers 1.98

Oct.
KEW BEACH.

New Pastor of Kenilworth Baptist 
Church Gets Fine Welcome.

■Sept. 24,
.. Oct 8. 9

..........Ocit. 7. 8, 9
.... Sept. 24,
... Seipt. 19,

.. . Oct. 16, 
Sept. 24, 25,
. . Sept 16,
............ Oct L

.......... Oct 3,
Sept 30, Oot 
...Sept. 26, 27 
. .77.. Oct. 3, 4
................Oct. 3, 4
. .. Sept. 26, 
.... Sept. 19, 

Sept 26,

ifThe reception tendered the Rev. Mr. 
Fitch, the incoming pastor of the Ken
ilworth Baptist Church, by the mem
bers Monday night was of the mest 
cordial nature, and left no room for 
doubt as to the .unanimity of the 

The church was filled to the

if 100 pair Men’s Worsted Trousers, neat striped patterns, j 
black and white single and double stripes, cut in the 
style and well tailored, sizes 30 to 42 waist measure, 1 Q O 

^5 reg. 2.50 and 3.00, to clear Thursday . . . . ■ e VU
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ery.
$10, $12, $15, $18, $20. District Attorney 

-Cayuga County, who 
Herman Bartels. Sr., 
tradlted from Can ad 
perjury, was seen th 
home in Auburn.

Norman Somerville 
lawyer, Is reported 1 
mated that he would 
rltt extradited to Ca: 
a similar charge beci 
In the Bartels littga 
■aid:

"There are certa|n 
tlon with Mr. Bartels 
Idr. Somerville may 
explain. For insta 
Somerville that Insls 
tels being produced 
(tomertille made a 

‘Walker, Chief Malm 
t,he escape that Bar 
come to him, as all 
his hands. Later 1 
the reporters that 
where Bartels, or his 

“These things, toi 
others, may be som 
for Mr. Somerville 

he is resort

v ifchoice.
doors and the chairman was —.obert 
Woodward, honorary deac<i/i of 
church.

For the Women's Mission Circle Mrs. 
Tew welcomed the new pastor, while 
Messrs. Morrison and Austen, repre
senting the Senior and Junior Boys’ 
Society, extended the hand of fellow
ship. Robt. Rae, clerk of the Church, 
as representing the members, spoke 
briefly, while Miss Whltelock represent
ed the primary class of the Sunday 
school. Short addresses were made by 
rêsiüeht clergymen.

Replying to the warm greetings ex
tended Rev. Mr. Fitch declared that he 
would be animated by one aim, the 
good of the church and community, 
and asked for the hearty co-operation 
of all concerned. e

Rev. Mr* Fitch, who has been some 
18 months In the active ministry, dur
ing: .which time he was stationed at 
Wingham, Is a”" speaker of more than 
ordinary acceptance, and produced an 
excellent -Impression, 
werie served and a social hour enjoya- 
bly?spent àt the close.

We want you to see these 
suits and make comparisons. No 
obligation to buy.

the BALMY BEACH.

The following players of the Balmy 
Beach Juniors are requested to be at 
the Beach-avenue grounds on Wed
nesday, July 10, for a practise game 
with the Beach senior team at 7.15: 
Ryan, Lawrence, Gordon, Tail, Far
rell, Stinson, Thompson, Edwards, 
Taylor, McGill, Tracey, Orr, Ross, 
Gibson.

■ V
TORONTO JUNCTION.

if Men’s Summer Hats
2S "KpJEATHERWEIGHT felts, English or American 2.00. 

— * Land and water hats of knockabout shape, in pleà 
colors or mottled 45c.

Be wise and you’ll be cool.

Oct. 1, 
Oct. 1, 
Oct. 3,

Merchants Name July 24 as Civic 
Holiday—Citizens Not a Unit.

Oct.TORONTO JUNCTION, July 9.—As 
A C.P.R. derrick was passing over the 
bridge at Cardwell Junction, where the 
C.P.R. crosses the G.T.R., the wheels 
slipped the tracks and the derrick fell 
down the embankment to the G.T.R. 
tracks below, 
broken, but beyond this no one was 
injured.

The funeral of Mrs. John Harrington 
took place this afternoon from her late 
residence," 17 Western-avenue, to Pros
pect Cemetery. It was largely attend
ed. ♦

....................   Seipt. 27
...................Sept. 24, 25
....................Oot.. 15, 16
... .Sept- 17, 18, 19 

Sept. 26, 27
........................ Sept. 26
.................Sept. 26. 27

........................Oot 8, 9
................  Oct. 11, 12
........................ Oct. 1

...................Sept. 24, 25
.........................Sept. 27

............ Sept. 24, 25
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if84-86 YONGE STREET
WYCHWOOD.
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ifWYCHWOOD, July 9.—The congre
gation of the Church of Christ picnicked 
to-day at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

:

NAVAL LEAGUE REGRETS 
ATTITUDE OE CANADA

One man had his leg :

Men’s Underwear Reduced
/COMBINATION and silk und , 

have been growing in popularity 
this long while. We’ll have to straighten up 
these stocks to-morrow.

PERSONAL.

Mr. G. T. Somers, president of the 
Sterling Bank, and Mrs. Somers, left 
last night for Montreal en route for 
London, Eng. They sail from Quebec 
on Thursday. They will be away six 
weeks.

«I
.. Oct 3- 4 
. Oot. 2, 3 
■Sept. 26, 
Sept. 17, 
Sept. 10, 
Oet. 10,

. OCL 3,

it'*.Mayor Baird has telegraphed Town 
Clerk Conron that he will proclaim 
Wednesday, July 24, a civic holiday. If 
100 signatures can i>e got for the peti^
tlon he has received asking that a holi- x , —
day be granted. It Is the opinion, how- DOVERCOURT.
ever, at the town hall that outside of — : * _ ----------
the merchants, who will hold their pic- Fotmded Two Years, Has Already 
nic to Berlin on that date, the towns- Doubled Its Membership.
people In general would prefer to have ----------
the Toronto civic holiday a general DOVERCOURT, July 9.—The Daven- 
holiday at the Junction. Port; Presbyterian Church was organiz-

The annual picnic of the Annette- ed two years ago thru the holding of 
street Methodist Church Sunday school services under a tree. A church was 
was held to-day at Centre Island. Spe- built with a seating capacity of 350,
cial cars left the Junction at 9 a.m. when It was thought that the edifice

A Russian named Adam Straphlnsky, would be large enough for several years 
employed in the new C.P.R. shop on come. The church Is now taxed to 
Keele-street, was seriously hurt this Ro utmost at every service, and the 
morning by a plank which fell on his authorities have decided, to enlarge the 
head, causing fracture of the base of building to double its present size, 
the skull. He was removed to the Last Saturday the Sunday school had 
Western Hospital. their picnic to Lambton Park, where a

A false alarm was sent In to the program of races were run. The prize-
fire station from box 52 about 5 p.m. winners were:
to-day. Girls’ race, 6_ years and under—Lizzie

Instead of discontinuing the kinder- Black, Maggie 
garten school this coming fall, owing Mitchell.
to lack of school space, as has been Girls’ race, 7 to 9 years—Veda Mont- 
reported, the children will probably re- gomery, Lottie Bakins 

- _ceive instruction in the baseraient of I Hamilton.
tFFF cburches. Victoria Presby- ! Girls' race, 10 to 12 years—Margaret 
Fot wi( h7lIX'h ,y‘’uuid llkeI>- be the most Speare, Florence McLaughlin and Hazel 
suitable, but the Herbert Street Mis- Brennan.
location aXregaFrd,ed as an excellent Glrls’ rar '' 13 to 15 years—Tina Doug- 
can IrranL FC , u°°m’ if the board .las, Lily Hussey and Fannie Matthews.

Miss F86, the pJemise8' VYoung ladies’ race, 16 years and over
Hatton both of w , a"d ?lchard C. VNellle Lines. Evelyn Glass and Nellie 

f Westoll-road, and late | McLaughlin.
last bv pfv "^re™arned on Saturday | Married ladies' race—Mrs. Mitchell.
Church R' beaborn of St- Mark’s Mrs. Baker and Mrs. McLaughlin.

Buildimr -mi . Boys’ race, 6 years and under—Nor-
Leigh has issued Fh Fn' InsPector man Shuter, David Hamilton and Allan 
mitt: lssued the following per- McKinnon.

l t . v. , , Boys’ race, 9 years and under—
Western aven,,- 7 br ck dvJelllng on George Jefferson, Harry Hussey and 
western-avenue to COst 82700. John Hendry.
Victoria „/rZF , brif e houses- on Boys’ /race, 12 years and under— I
on i ZL ' Cost $l0'S0°. and one Edgar Shuter, Robert Hamilton and lf*rence wlth the function of ellmina- 
on Laugiiton-avenue to cost 82250. William Siren. * ! tlon.
bee-avenue’r‘tb0n' ‘X FFX bouse. Qué- Boys’ race, 15 years and under—Thos. !

Thomas I,, cost 3260U- Marshall, Charles Hall and Bruce Ham-PoèmT Î Harlow’ two brick houses. Ilton.
_rni c'.uFFnUf' vto, cost 32600. A pair Eoys’ race, 18 years and under— 
errer t t . „bF*^k bouses on same Harry Smith. Thomas Marshall and 

dZ- a cost 84oOO. Bruce Hamilton.
H. Perlect, brick house and A championship race from the church 
on Annette-street, to cost to Lambton Park was run, a distance

Refreshments In Supporting All-Red Line at Con- 
terence Should Prepare for 

Defence.

quently, 
tics of making charj 
the purpose of crej 
favor of himself and 

“Mr. Somerville h 
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to the papers, but 
the Toronto detectN 
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them in the BarteN 
four persons who 
states that I madj 
drop the Bartels crl 
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The district attoj 
Cayuga County, w| 
burn his lake short] 
•tart of all Bartels 
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■way the matter w] 
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F. Dagger has resigned his posi
tion as telephone expert for the Maln- 
teba Government, and will take over 
similar work for the government of 
Saskatchewan at the end of this 
month.

J. Howard Start, representing 
Charles H. Fuller Co., Chicago, was 
In the city yesterday.

Aid. Andrews and the Rev. Mr. 
Wright of Brantford were in the city 
yesterday.

Men’s “Health” Brand Combination 
Suits, summer weight, in elastic ribbed bai- 
briggan, unshrinkable, sizes 34 to :46, regular 
value up to 1.75 suit, Thursday Q Op 
per suit . . . . ... vW

il. Sept. 24, 
Sept. 26, 
Sept. 24,At a meeting of the executlveN\com- 

mittee of the Toronto branch of the 
Navy League, at which Mayor Coats- 
worth, in the absence of the president, 
took the chair, the following resolution 
was unanimously passed:

“That the executive committee of the

$Oct.
....................Oct. 1
... Oot 2, 3, 4
................ Sept. 26
Sept. 19, 20, 21
.......... Sept. 28
................  Oct. 4
.... Sept. 19, 20

Odd Shirts and Drawers, in men's 
English silk underwear, some of them are,

OBITUARY.
X

Navy League, Toronto branch, desires 
t > place on record Its regret at the posi
tion taken by Canada at the late colon
ial conference, which 
passing of the following resolution, 
which was proposed by the Hon. Dr. 
Smartt, commissioner of public works. 
Cape Colony :

“That this conference, recogniz
ing the vast Importance of the ser
vices rendered by the navy to the 
defence of the empire and the 
tection of its trade, and the

Dr. Sidney e A. King of Kingsville, 
aged 65.

Dr. W. E. Legrande of Utica, N.Y., 
one of the greatest authorities on the 
habits of bird»

James McGranahan of Warren, O., a 
hymn writer, formerly with Moody & 
Sankey.

XMax ville.........................
Markham......................
Marshvllle.!.......... -r..
Madoc.............................
Manltowaning............
Mattawa........................
Mark dale........................
McDonald’s Corners.
Merrickville..................
Meaford...................
Metcalf............................
Milverton.......................
Milton..............................
Mildmay........................
Midland..........................
Morriston.......................
Morrisburg....................
Mt. Hope.......................
5jtt. Hamilton..............
Mt. Brydges................
Mt. Forest............ .
Murillo....'...................
Napanee.........................
Newboro........................
Newington....................

| New Liskeard............
| Nlagara-on-the-Lake
I Niagara Falls..............

, : Norwich..........................
’And to express the opinion that the I Norwood......................

request made by Canada to Great Bri- ! Oakville
tain td support the all-red steamship Onondaga..........

The whôle body exists by reason of hr.es (a project first advocated by this Orono "
the transfusion of fluids through its ,F1ZôZÎ"lal FFF' C&irtu:l,an Orangevilie
component parts. Government In 1896) would be mere con- ; Oshawa....................

| Up to a certain point the body has ®J,fhac.c.°.mpaniedv originally Osnabrück Centre.
power to object to destructive ele-I sugge6t?d by this branch by an offer of Otterville....................

[ments, but this power Is limited. ad®<luate preparation on the part Owen Sound..............
i When It happens that- the body is ' ïf anada to assist in the protection of paisley 

of about five miles, which was won by iIoaded ,with wastes and poisons which j wh!ch upw^toof ^huSïmni. °f Paris. FF .'.'.T .'.'.'.T
Ed. Moses who also won the race for 'ol' dollar3 ln value (exclusive of Cana- ^bnerston................
the championship of the church, 440bloodg ® rUn throuSh the dian ahlpping) ig yearly exposed to the d E 7...........................

---------  I Serious Illness is the result un,ess na-irFkAn°df ^7 ^!t h,S?. SeaS’ ,, i Pelroîea .V.V.V:.V:
ture Is assisted by a cleansing: tonic like Anr,. rur, ef* _at executive pultonDr Hamilton's Pills, which are purely Wilh ronfl-i Port Elgin ! ! ! ! !.'! ' i
vegetable, contain ho mercury, no bis- 2»^n5e_to, tbe ®stabllshment in Canada port Hope................

Canvas Shows Sentiment in Favor of muth, no injurious metallic ingredients a system local naval defence, to ■ prlcevllle
Local Option. | of any kind. co-operate with the royal navy, on the _ .......................

----------. I Such a medicine is the greatest pos- 11"®S, lndlcated by the first lord of the Queensville............
SCARBORO, July 9.—From present 1 alble assurance to every man and F’FoFiFFFZ FF® ('cXonial conference. Rainham Centre

indications it would appear that local woman of health, spirits and content- IF,, E-e pyemi'er8 of ,he ^fhfrevx..................
(qition will overrun Scarboro Township ' mem. . self-governing colonies other than Can- R P^y.. ..............
next year. The local option exebutlve ! Grand results are achieved, and fam- 1 Richmond...............
met Monday night and received reports ious cures made every day by Dr. Ham- ------------------ j i;ockton......... .........
from canvassers, which showed that in 'Ilton’» Pills, as this letter proves. DANDY FOR DELFCATcq i o°C* ii”..................
eighteen out of twenty-one sections 388! From Newfoundland, Miss Lillian « • to. ! Hussell....................
signatures for submitting the bylaw to :Anttlony of Upper. Gullies, Conception 
the council had been secured, or over: Bay, writes: "In praise of Dr. Hamîi- 
fifty 'mare than was actually required. ]ton’s Pills I must say that I have used 
namely, 25 per cent. The canvass will ! them with grand success for three
ba prosecuted until the township has ! years. They never fail to cure me of
been completely covered. Indigestion or constipation. Formerly

—------ j my face was full of pimples, but
NORTH TORONTO. jmy complexion is clear and ruddy. In

---------- I more ways than I care to mention have
York Township's Vital Statistics Are iDl Hamilton’s Pills helped me; they

Gratifying. [would be good for every woman to

NORTH toromtw T,,!, q I Insist on having only Dr. Hamilton’s
, ; RIH TORONTO. July 9. —- The Pills-—25 cents per box or five boxes for 

for theTownehln of York ■ 81 at all dealers, or by mail from N C.
& Wrth,?2«^^Xandndt^tLr.e:i29:yTngt^!Pt'1SOn & C°" Hartf°rd’ C°nn“ U’S A“

.................Sept. 24. 25
...............Oct. 2, 3, 4
................Sept. 27, 28
...............Sept. 12, 13
.............. Oct. 1, 2
................Sept. 26. 27
...................... Oot. 1. 2
................Sept. 26, 27

.............. Sept. 19, 20
............SepU-56, 27
...............Sept. 24, 25

.............. Sept. 26, 27
................Oct. 10, 11
.............Sept. 23. 24
................Sept. 26. 27
..........................Oct. 1
................Sept. 3, 4

............................Oct. 2
.....................Oct. 3. 4
............................Oct. 4
...............Sept. 17. 18
...........................Oct. 2
................ Sept. 18. 19
■ Aug. 31, Sept. 2
..............Sept. 10, 11
................Sept. 26, 27
'............Sept. 23, 24
.................Sent. 26. 27
.................Sept. 17, 18

.....................Oct, 8. 9
................Sept. 26, 27
.......................... Oct. 1
..............Sept. 16, 17
............Sept. 26, 27

■ ...............Sept. 24, 25
.....................Oct. 1, 2
.................. Oct. 4, 5

Sept. 13, 1
.............. Sept. 24, 25
.............. Sept. 26, ,27
■•>..........Sept. 19, 20;
.............. Sept. 4, 5, 6
........Sept. 26, 27, 28
. i.. Sept. 19, 20. 21
............ Sept. 25, 26'

............Sept. :
• I.................Oct.
. .................Oct.

• .....................Oct. 10
......................Sept. 19

........Sept. 23. 24. 25
...............Sept. 24. 25
........Sept. 23, 24. 25

....................Oct. 8. 9
........ ... Oct. 3, 4
.........................Sept. 27
......Sept. 23, 24, 25
. .......................Sept. 25
...................Sept. 19, 20
........Sept. 24, 25. 26

• Sept. 24, 25
..........Sept. 1Ï
........Sept. 25
....Seplt. 28 
..Sept. 12, 13

Sept. 19, 20
• Sept. 27. 28 
...Oct. 1, 2
........Sept. 27
Sept. 26, 27 
....Sept 18
........ Sept. 25
. .Sept. 26, 27 
.Sept 25, 26

“Motleys,’’ reg. value up to 3.50 a 1 Æ Q 
garment, per garment Thursday ♦ I **£prevented the

Broken lines of Men’s Silk Negligee 
Q Shirts, with reversible collars or bands, pearl buttons, 1 CA 
0 well made, sizes 14 to 18, reg. value 2.25, Thursday ■

Eaklns and Ruth

New Train Service.
BLYTH, July 9.—The opening of the 

Guelph and Goderich Railway here to 
Blyth was one of the events to the 
people of this town, the first passen
ger train arriving at 10 o’clock last 
evening, altho the line was not ex
pected to be opened until the 10th 
Inst.

and Grace pro- XXXXXXXXXX'XXXXXXXXXXXXpara
mount Importance of continuing to 
maintain the nâvy in the highest 
possible state of efficiency considers 
It to be the duty of the domin
ions beyond the seas to make such 
contribution towards the upkeep of 
the navy as may be determined by 
their local legislatures—the contri
bution to take the form of 
of. money,

More Than Pleased DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

.

WASN'T G]“Yes, your bread here in 
Toronto is certainly good,’’ 
were the words used by ai 
visitor at the home of one of 
Tomlin’s customers.

This family uses

a grant
the establishment of 

local naval defence, or such other 
services, In such manner as may be 
decided upon after

These Medlcar facts m j.

•1consultation 
with the admiralty, and as would 
best accord with their varying cir
cumstances.

Yeu Can Study With Profit.
How few realize that 25 per cent, of 

all disease has its origin In some lnter-

Sherlff Smith De 
tlmacy Existed 

His Md

I»a*

ill WELLAND, Ju 
escape of Herros 
cuse ball Jumpei 

j ceedlngs for hl« 
United States, hi 
rumors concern! 
were responsible 
step from bond 
only a moment 
simple that pec 
that he was alt 

from thé 1 
The man imm< 

Sheriff Smith of 
these shafts of 
tlon have been 
the faintest c 
given to this g 
who knows Shei 
stories going Is 
the two months 
came a fast frit 
as a result of t 
forded all kinds 
leges.

Enquiry by 1 
Information th: 
given the Ame: 
him to have 1 
from the Bon 7 
is nothing unu. 
All prisoners o 
to have their 
they are able i 

The only oth 
given was that 
the jail yard 
turnkey. Durii

Contint

J!
FSPECIALISTS |

IN the'following DISEASE#*
PH n 
Droper 
Citirrh 
Asthma 
Scia:ica 
Bcaema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
7 u rears 
Rapture

o
»-/

rit>
Insomnia CanaUpatlM *
Neuralgia Epl'epsj-Flti J ..
Headache Rheums tie* :
Diabetes Skin Ditessts , s§ ■
Lumbago Chtenlc Ulcer j
Paralysis Ntrroue Debility v
Dysnrpsia. Br ght’s Dlsssss
stricture Varicocele ■<« *
Cancen Lost Min bead ÿ
Emissioas Salt Rheum " *5

And sll Sgyial Diseases of Mae il
aijfi women.

One visit advisable, but if Impassible««4 
history and I wo-ceut ale nip lor icyly. j 
Office Cor. Adelaide rnd 7«ri»8t. 

fcl». Hours ,o to 1 tnd : tofc ,3
Sundays lOtei. 'M i M

DBS. fcOPtR and WHITS {
25 IcrentD Street, 1 oronto, Cntirll >

surgery,
88000.

R. Mancarrow, a brick house 
conduit-street, to cost 82600.

H A. lalbot, two brick houses on 
Laugh ton-a venue.

on

TOMLIN’S
TEA LOAF

t, ... , - to c°st $1500 each.
Htmy Watklnson. cottage on Bruce- 

street. to cost $1800.
Wright Bros., four brick houses on 

ullinore-avenue.

SCARBORO.
27

2
■„. to cost $2000 each,

the regular meeting of the public 
school board was held to-night The 
resignation of Miss Ethel Townsend 
•was accepted. The 
principals- of attendance 
as follows:

4

so the secret is out.
F . Park 553.

report of the 
was received

. >
On A verage

Register AttendanceV " Strathroy......
Sutton................
Tara...............
Teeswater........
Thedford..........
Thamesvllle...
Thorold..............
Thorndaie........
Tillsonburg....
Tiverton.......... .
Tweed................
Utterson............
Underwood.... 
Vankleek Hill
Watford............
Waterford.... 
Walkerton.... 
Warkworth... 
Wallaceburg..

....Sept. 16. 17, 18 
..........Sept. 26, 27
..................Oct. 1. 2,------7-77-—;—7---------- ----------Y "flHl

Oct. 3, 4 Wallacetown.............................. ...Sept, agfe.-
..Sept. 24 | Waterdown................................. ,

• Oct. 1. Wellesley....................................Sept, 4ÉS
..Oct. 8. Western Fair, Ixindon.............4*
........Oct. Welland port...................................Oct. HBHg 1
..Oct. 1, Welland............................................... Oet >*
........Oct. WiUlamstown......................... Sept. ,2a. rj
.....Oct. Windham Centra............................
..Oct. 1. Wingham................................  Sept? ””
............Oct Winchester..................................... Sept- V*
Sept. 13, Wiarton...................................... Sept. 219 A.
Sept. 25, Woodstock............................. Sept. \
........Oct. Woolen.... !.................................... ....Sept »-
Sept. 19, Wyoming............................  Sept- ^
..Oct. 3, 4 Woodbridge............. ..........................OcU

• Oct. 3, 4 South Grenville,Prescott..Sept.

Annette-street 
Carlton .. .,
Westepn-avenue .... 421 
St. Clair-avenue .... I9u 

The supervisor 
pro mitions examinations: 
^Annette-street, 386 wrote, and 
■ssed- Western-avenue, 216 wrote" 
led 1:4 passed. Carlton. 200 wrote, and

62: 507 Sarnia..........
Delegates to the conventions at pre-' Scarboro..........

sent meeting in Toronto are having a Seaforth..........
good time. They have found out thatiSlmcoe..............
Haitian's Point, is one real place to go. Shelbourne.... 
This week the free attractions are the Shanty.Bay...
Five Flying Durdens, and the .Momas Shedden............
Arabs, the whirlwind of the deserts

. ■ 421 366
319
153

reported on these.

332 now WShannon ville.... 
South Mountain 
Springfield......
Smithvlile............
Spencervllle........
Sprucedale..........
Stirling.................
Strafford ville...
Streetsvllle..........
Stoney Creek...,

1 At Marv't............

The Igorrote Village will be a fea- ! 
ture in the exhibition midwav again 

The quarterly meeting of the Cana
dian Freight Association is to be held 
at Lake St. Joseph Hotel, north of 
Quebec, July 10 and 11. The Eastern 
Passenger Association meets there to-

WATCH REPAIRING.
WANLESS 6 CO.
__________1,98 YONOB 8TRHBT

! •or Kingston. Ont — wi riay.
*.
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